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1 Items for this page should be
| ’phoned the Times- Recorder not
| later than eleven o’clock on day
| of publication.

MBS. CROCKETT'S PABTY
Mrs. A. C. Crockett beautiflly en-

tertained, her “42” c:ub yesterday af-

ternoon at her lovely home on Lee

street. Great bowls and vases of red

honeysuckle and branches of snowy

dogwood adorned the drawing room,

•where the game was played. Enjoy-

ing Mrs. Crockett’s hospitality were
Mrs. Harvey Weaver, Mrs. Hollis Fort,

Mrs. S. A. Daniels, Mrs. H. B. Mash-
burn, Mrs. Frank Sheffield, Mrs. Zach

Childers, Mrs. John Sheffield, Mrs.

•Sam Heys, Mrs. John Council, Mrs. C.

M. Council, Mrs. John R. Hudson, Mrs.

George Duncan, Mrs. Tom Jones, Mrs.

Joe Bryan, Misses Callie and Nannie
:Sue Bell.

* * *

Mrs. D. R. Andrews will entertain

on Friday afternoon, the first of a

series of parties which she will give

•during April.
* * *

, /

A dainty handkerchief was given

•at each table for top score at Mrs.

Hollis Fort’s lovely little party yes-

terday morning and these were won
by Miss Gertrude Jossey and Miss

Sara Tower. The honor gest, Miss

Money, of Lanark, Fla., was presented

•with a corsage of sweetpeas.
• * •

“WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB
The Woman’s Literary club met this

afternoon with Miss Emma Mae Borum

•on Church street, and the following

program was given,

POEMS.

“Music in The Night,” Harriett Pre3-

Scott Spoffard, by Mrs. G. R. Ellis.

“Thorean’s Flute,” Louisa May 01-

•cott, by Mrs. Lawrence Brown.

“Suman’s Sonata in A Minor,” Olia

Thaxter, by Mrs. Gnosspelius.

"Lohengrin,” Sara Chancey Woolsey,

by Mrs. Gnosspelius.

“A Nocturne of Rubenstein,” Helen

\
f
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WE sell hats just the

WW way we sell shoes ’

—on the theory

that you can’t get them

too good. And we

never do quite so good

by >ou as when we sell

you a KNOX hat.

S T R A,W AND

FELTS ARE NOW
READY. COME
IN AND LET US
SHOW THEM.

Children’s
Slippers

There are lots of Mothers in this town

that send their children to this store for

t hoes. They come back season alter sea-

son and we are now fitting young ladies

in high heels, t|aat five yeais ago, we sold

Ankle Ties.

This would nol be so, if we did not

give then* -perfect fitting, long wearing,

sensible snoes.

Ifyou are not now a customer,

try us once.

Pinkston Co.
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Women at Work And Play
MRS. H. B. ALLEN, Society Editor. Telephone 466

COMMITTEE WILL
ASSEMBLE AGAIN

FHIIAYJVEIING
HOMES WANTED FOR DELEGATES

TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.

The entertainment committee, charg-

ed with the duty of providing homes

for the 1,000 or 1,200 delegates and
visitors who will attend the State Sun-

day school convention here, beginning

on 21st inst., met yesterday, and were

very much disappointed at results at-

tained thus far. Homes for only 400

visitors have been tendered thus far,
and the committee is in a dilemma to

know how to proceed. Citizens must

rally to the rescue and lend a helping

hand.

Another meeting of the committee

will be held Friday afternoon at 3
o’clock for further discussion of the
problem on hand. The committee

makes the following official report of
its work to date.

The committee appointed to canvass
for hom'es for delegates to the Sunday

school convention which meets here on
the 20th, 21st and 22d, have reported

and have secured homes for about four
hundred visitors.

On canvassing their report we find

that quite a number of people are not

reported as taking delegates at all.
This committee desires to impress up-

on the good people of Americus the
necessity of opening: up their homes to
the delegates' to this convention. There

were eight hundred in attendance at

this convention in Milledgeville, Ga.,

last year, and the interest in this work
is increasing, and we are > easonably

sure that we will have at this conven-
tion not less than 800 people. Thev

are coming and the question is, what
will we do with them?

There is no way of entertaining these
visitors except in the homes of our
people, and we feel sure that when
those who have not signified their will-
ingness to entertain_any of these dele-
gates consider this matter from the

i viewpoint of the necessity of Americus
'making good on this proposition, as

they always do, that they will open

their homes to these visitors; and the

| committee appeals to every one of you

|to give this question serious consid-

jeration and do what you feel is your

duty, and then advise the ladies that

called upon you of the number that
you will take, or advise some member
of this committee.

We wish to ask that you not only

agree to take some of the delegates

but make some sacrifice and inconven-

ience yourself, if need be, to provide
homes for these visitors.

To those who have already taken del-

egates, if it is possible for you to in-

crease your number please advise this
committee. We wish again to urge

upon you the absolute necessity of ev-
ery one in our city opening up their

hearts and their homes for tne enter-

tainment of these visitors.

T. F. GATEWOOD, Chairman; R. L.

MAYNARD, Supt. Furlow Lawn S. S.;

C. A. CHAMBLISS, Asst. Supt., First
Baptist S. S.; JOE M. BRYAN, Rep.

First Methodist S. S.; FRANK P.

HARROLD, Supt. Episcopal S. S.; DR.

C. P. DAVIS, Rep. Presbyterian S. S.;
T. H. M’GILLIS, Rep. Brooklyn

Haights S. S.

LIQUOR QUESTION HAS
BEEN POSTPONED

LONDON. April 8.—The cabinet hav-

ing failed to reach A decision on the

drink question, no settlement is now
expected until parliament meets next

week. The impression is growing hers

that the government will content it-

self with a measure prohibiting the
sale of spirits.

I Items for this page should be s
’phoned the Times-Recorder not |
later than eleven o'clock on day 1
of publication. |

Misses Lillie May and Thelma
erlin, who are at home from Cox CM-
lego for a brief visit, came from An-

Idersonville this morning for a day*
shopping here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pierre left ha-
day for- Jacksonville, where they w*l
be at hoYhe during the summer seaaom.

OUHSGHEOULt
America at Rome.

Fir*'Half.
April 2.‘, 80-May 1 ... Thomas villa
May 3,4, 5 Brunswick
May 13, 14, 15* Wsjrro—

May 17. 18, 19 Valdswfc*
May JO, 21, 22* Dotfcaw
May 31. June 1 Brunswick

j June 2, 3 Valdosta
June 4, 5* Tbomtsvitln
June 11. 12* Ware com
June 21, 22 Dotbaa

Second Half.
June 28, 29 Dotkm
June 30, July 1 VaMnctw
July 5,5,! 6 Brunswick.
July 12, 13 Waicraa
July 14, 15 Thomasvill«
July 16, 17* Brunswick
July 26, 27, 28 .Doth**
August 5,8, 7* Tbomasvitta
August 9, 10, 11 YtHunts

August 16, 17, 18 Waymenm

Americas Abrand.
First Hair.

April 26, 27, 28 dMt'ia*
May 6,7, 8* Wav-crocs

May 10, 11. 12 Valdontn
May 24, 25, 16 Brunswick
May 27, 28, 29* Thomasvil!*

June 7, 8 Brunswick
June 9. 10 Valdosta
June 14, 15 Thomas villa
June 16, 17 ........... Dothan
June 18,19* Waycroea

Second Halt

June 23, 24 Brunswick
June 25, 26* Waycrnsn

July 2, 3* Thomasville
July 7, 8 Valdoet*
July 9, 10* Dothan
July 19, 20, 21 «... .Thomasvilla
July 22, 23. 24* Valdosta
July 29, 30, 31* Waycrosa

August 2,3, 4 Brunswick
August 12, 13, 14* Dothan

•Saturdays.

1Double-Header.

II THIBTY THOUSAND Bill
CAMPAIGN FOB HIGHER,BET-

TER I. A M. COLLEGE
(Continued from Page 1.1

$14,000 is a little sum for a commcn-
ity like Americus to raise, not to mm ««

tion the rest of the Third district.
It is hoped that the money can b*

raised immediately, so that actual «»*¦

struction work can be started an*
completed by the middle of next fan
at least. A record-breaking numb**
of students will be registered naxt

year, provided adequate quarters can
be secured for them.

The Third District A. ft IC. coils**
already ranks high among the

district colleges of the state. With the

addition of the two buildings suggest-

ed Americus will have a college tlmfc
will be head and shoulders ahead of

everything else In the state.

HOLLAND MAY
JOIN ALLIES

(By Assoctated Press.!

LONDON, April B.—Rumors are cr.r-
-->-ent here late this afternoon that hos-

tilities have teen declared between

Germany and Holland. There hs no
confirmation of the reports, however,

from The Hage, the latest dispatch**

fronj the Dutch capital igoring any

such development.

Gray Cone, by Mrs. Frank Cato.

Historical Tragedy, “A Dance to

Death,” by Mrs. E. L. Carswell.

Story, "The Return of Ulysses,”

Elizabeth Emma Lazarus, by Mrs-
Frank Cato.

Current Topics.—The discussion of

Art was led by Mrs. F. B. Arthur, of
Literature by Mrs. Charles Ansley, of

Science by Mrs. Webster Bagley.
* * *

The regular weekly meeting of the

Thursday “42” club was omitted thi3

week, the members having generously

reserved several tables at the D. A. R.

party at the Country club this after-

noon.

MOTiISMILL •

CROWD incus
NEXT THURSDNY

ALL TOWNS IN THIS SECTION TO
BE REPRESENTED HERE.

Americus is going to hold a record

crowd of south Georgia motorists next

Thursday, 15th, who are coming to

meet here the Georgia commissioners,

Messrs. W. T. Anderson and Clark

Howell, to whom is referred the selec-

tion of the “Hoosier-to-Dixie” high-

way—Chicago to Miami. It will be a
royal bunch of boosters, these motor-

ists, who will pull to bring the proposed

highway in this direction, south from

Macon to Thomasville, via Americus.

Representatives are coming from

Thomasville, Albany, Leesburg, Smith-

ville, Andersonville, Montezuma, Ogle-

thorpe, Ft. Valley, Camilla, Meigs, By-

(I•jWk\

xj.

''

SEVERELY SIMPLE SUIT.
Suit of white gabardine for spring

wear. The effect is quite tailored, the
skirt being plain and short and the
jacket belted and of hip length. The
patch pockets are finished with cres-
cent shaped flaps, and the collar and
cuffs are of white uncut velvet.I

ron, Pelham and Thomasville, all
towns along the Andersonville-Thom-

asville Highway, while other towns ;n
I

this section will be represented as,
well.

Messrs. Howell and Anderson will

probably come down by automobile,

and will be met at the frontier by j
Americus boosters of unquestioned ca- ]
pacity. The party w*ill come first to j
the Hotel Windsor, and later repair to

the city hall auditorium, where the

public meeting presided over by Mayor j
L. G. Council, will be held and the
matter of locating the highway dis-

cussed.

Americus people and, in fact, peo-

ple of this entire section, feel very

confident that the highway to be adopt-

ed will come via Ft. Valley, Monte-
zama, Andersonville, Americus, Smith-
vine and Albany, on to Thomasville

and into Florida. It is the logical

route —a route already completed and j
In daily use for several years—a well-

seasoned roadway traversed by thous-

ands of cars and other vehicles going

north or south. |
The availability of this route to-

gether with the many attractive sea- J
tures studding the way; the great

peach orchards, pecan groves, melon j
and canteloupe farms, the fine hotels

en route, the attractive cities and towns
to say nothing of historic old Ander-
sonville, will appeal’ to visitors from
the north as would no other route

through Georgia.

Attention, P. O. S. of A.
Aemricus, Ga„ April 8, 1915.

Rev. J. A. Thomas will preach a ser-
mon to members of Camps Nos. 14 and
24, P. 0. S. of A., Sunday, April 11th,
7:30 p. m. All members of both (
camps who can do so are urged to

?
meet at the Hall at 7 o’clock Sundav

'

I
evening, and go in a body to this ser-
vice. Respectfully j
advt 8 3t THE COMMITTEE.

We know that you want and appreciate

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
then it is absolutely necessary that you brush it
well at least twice a day with a GOOD HAIR
BRUSH, such as we show you here.

For Three Days Only

Brush

We have just received a factory shipment of
these SI.OO Guaranteed Bristle Brushes that we are
going to sell you Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day for only 55c. Think of this, you have never
had such an opportunity to buy an article that you
use every day and save 45c. Now don’t wait, but
’phone us at

Howell’s Pharmacy
See Show Window

j THOSE WHO COME

AND GO Americus The Mecca For

I Those Seeking Pleasure,
Health and Business.

T *

If yon need Glasses I can fit yon.

Bell, the Jeweler. advt

Mr. ad Mrs. T. Q. Bass, Mr. ani
Mrs. James Harp, were visitors from
Leslie here today.

Mrs. J. E. DeVaughn, of Montezuma,
was the guest of friends while shop-
ping here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Pierre stopped

over in Americus today en route to
Jacksonville, where Billie will play
ball this year.

P. V. Stires came this morning fropi

Columbus, spending the day in Amer-
icus on business.

Mrs. J. D. Crumley and Mrs. John
Singer, of Lumpkin, were guests of
Americus friends while visitors in the
city yesteiday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lockhart were

called today to Dawson by the serious
illness of Mrs. Lockhart’s sister, Mrs.
W. L. Alexander.

T. L. Simmons, of Atlanta, was ip

Americus today, looking after business
interests here.

P. A. Methvin, state pure food in-
spector, is in Americus today upon ofli •

cial business.

Mrs. Minnie Hearn, of Anderson-
ville, is the guest of Americus friends,
arriving yesterday.

I will be pleased to greet my friends
in my new quarters in WinJsor Hotel
corner after April Ist. 8. A. Daniels,
advt

M John D. Walker, of Sparta, and
Mrs. W. F. Burden, of Macon, were
prominent visitors in Americus yes-
terday.

Mr. Dan McKay, of Greenville, S. C.,
is spending a few days in Americus,
his former home, where Mrs. McKay is
visiting relatives.

'S. M. Gornto, of Valdosta, was
among the many visitors coming to

Americus this morning.

A. H. Franklin, of Barnesville, was
a business visitor called to Americus:
this morning.

*
,

——————

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hill are re-

ceiving congratulations today upon
the advent of a pr tty little daughter
into their home circle.

McCord Prather and Jap Pinkston
spent yesterday in Atlanta and mar-
veled at the crowds and evidences of
prosperity

Mrs. Pal Brown and Mrs. W. R.
Booker, of Albany, were among the
many shopoc-s tom'ng to Americus to-
day to make spring purchases,

D. M. Sanders, of Macon, was
among the representatives of the Cen-
tral City here today.

? CLEAN UP WEEK FOR AMERICUS ?

? WHEREAS, Gov. Jno. M. Slaton has designated a “Clean-up-week’’ 4

? in Georgia, and the Federated Women’s Clubs of Georgia are urging 4

? the people all over the State to closely observe this proclamation; ?

? and ?
4 WHEREAS, it is necessary for the health of our people and tbe ap- ?

? pearance of our city that Americus should be thoroughly cleaned up ?

? at this season of the year; 4

4 I therefore call upon the citizens of Americus, that beginning on 4

4 next Monday, the 12th inst., and continuing for three days, they pro- ?

4 ceed to clean up both their residence and business premises, by raking 4

? up all trash in and around their vards, under the houses and sprinkle ?

4 lime wherever it is apparent that same is needed. 4

? I also call upon our people in Dehaif of the Associated Charities, to 4

4- gather up all the old clothing and articles whlcji would otherwise be 4

4 thrown away, and send them to the ladies who have this 'work in ?

4 charge. '

4 The yards, houses and business traces should be given a careful 4

4 and thorough inspection and put in an absolutely sanitary condition; r

4 the trash raked up and due notice given to the trash carts. I call up- ?

4 on every person within the city limits of Americus to carefully ob- ?

4 serve this "Clean-up-proclamation,” and as far as possible, remove all 4

4 causes of disease from our midst, In order that we may approach the 4

4 summer in a safe and sanitary condition. *•

4 l also ask'the people to refrain from throwing into the streets any 4

4 trash, or empty bottles which might be ruinous to automobile tires, be- 4

4 sides presenting an unsightly appearance. 4

4 Given under my hand, this April 6th, 1915. 4

4 L. G. COUNCIL, Mayor. 4
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